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Cooperation between  thymus-derived (T)  and non-thymus-derived (B)  cells 
has been found  to account for the phenomenon  of carrier specificity in the in- 
duction of anti-hapten antibody (1, 2), T  cells acting as "helper" cells recogniz- 
ing  carrier  determinants  and  B  cells  as  precursors  of  anti-hapten  antibody- 
forming cells. Furthermore, priming with an unconjugated carrier enhanced the 
primary anti-hapten response when challenge was made with the hapten linked 
to that protein carrier (3).  Recently, it was reported that prior immunization 
to the carrier favored the indirect plaque-forming cell response (7S PFC) to the 
hapten but had no effect on the direct response (19S PFC) in mice injected with 
the  hapten-carrier  conjugate  (4).  The  present  studies  indicate  that  carrier- 
specific T  cells are responsible for this phenomenon. 
Materials and Methods 
Mice.--Highly  inbred CBA mice were used  (5). 
Cell Suspenslons.--Single  cell  suspensions  of  thymus  and  spleen  were  obtained  as  de- 
scribed elsewhere. They were injected intravenously in cell transfer experiments. 
Antigens.--The hapten 3,5-dinitro,4-hydroxyphenylacetic  acid (NNP)  was coupled with 
horse erythrocytes (HRBC)  or rabbit erythlocytes (RRBC)  by the method  of Pasanen  and 
Miikel~. (6). Mice were  immunized  with 5  )<  l0  s coupled  or uncoupled  HRBC  or RRBC 
given intravenously. 
Antibody-Forming Cell Assays.  PFC in spleen cell suspensions were  detected according 
to the methods of Cunningham and Szenberg (7) and Pasanen and M~tkelit (6). 
Statistical Analyses.--Performed  as previously described  (6). 
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RESULTS 
The time-course of NNP-specific  19S and 7S PFC was followed over 10 days 
after challenging with NNP.HRBC,  mice being primed 3 wk before with 5  X 
l0 s NNP.HRBC,  HRBC, or RRBC (Figs.  1 and 2). Priming with carrier alone 
not only increased total PFC numbers but produced a marked shift in the pro- 
duction of 7S PFC. This early response in the carrier-primed mice was approxi- 
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mately  equal  to  that  obtained  in  mice  producing  a  secondary  response  to 
NNP.HRBC  (Fig.  2).  Mice  primed  to  the  non-cross-reacting RRBC  had  a 
later  and  lower  7S  PFC  response.  The  19S  response  was  comparable  in  all 
groups. 
Mice primed with NNP on either HRBC or RRBC, or with HRBC or RRBC 
alone,  and  challenged  3  wk  later  with  NNP.HRBC  showed  marked  carrier 
specificity in both their 19S and 7S NNP-specific day 4 PFC response (Table I). 
In mice primed to NNP. RRBC or to RRBC,  carrier specificity could not be 
TABLE I 
Carrier Spec~ftcity in the Response  to NNP on Erythrocytes 
Priming antigen  Challenge antigen 
4 day NNP. PFC/spleen 
19S PFC  7S PFC 
NNP.HRBC  NNP.HRBC  342063980  2930)* 
NNP. RRBC  NNP. ttRBC  80 (110-50) 
HRBC  NNP.HRBC  300(350  250) 
RRB C  NNP. ttRB C  230 (290-I 80) 
NNP. RRBC  NNP. HRBC +  RRBC  600 (700-510) 
RRBC  NNP.HRBC  -l- RRBC  450(700  290) 
6,920(8,850  5,430) 
20(30-10) 
11,400 (15,900-8,100) 
90(130  50) 
340 (600-230) 
50(70  40) 
* Geometric mean, upper and lower limits of SE. Eight mice per group. 
TABLE II 
Carrier Priming of Spleen Cells in an Adoptive Transfer System* 
6 day NNP. PFC/spleen 
Priming of donor 
I9S PFC  7S PFC 
NNP.HRBC  1900 (2190-1650)~:  30,000(31,800  26,900) 
tt RB C  1100 (1280-1000)  7,000 (6,520-5,890) 
RRBC  470 (510-440)  45 (70-30) 
* 2 X  107 viable CBA spleen cells and 5 X  l0 s NNP.nRBC  were injected intravenously into irradiated syn- 
geneic recipients. 
:~ Geometric mean,  upper and lower limits of sE. Eight mice per group. 
overcome by challenging simultaneously with NNP.HRBC and RRBC.  The 
effect of carrier priming on the class of anti-hapten antibody produced was thus 
not accountable by two simultaneous but unrelated  immune responses.  It re- 
quired that the two antigens involved be on the same molecule. 
Irradiated mice given 2  X  10  7 spleen cells from donors primed 3 wk earlier 
with NNP.HRBC, HRBC, or RRBC challenged with NNP.HRBC were as- 
sayed for PFC on day 6 (Table II). Carrier priming increased the 19S response 
by two- to threefold but had an even greater effect on the 7S response. 
Irradiated mice,  injected with  1.5  X  10 8 thymus cells and 5  X  l0 s HRBC, 
had their spleens  removed 4 days later to provide activated thymus cells (ATC) 
(4). 10  7 cells from these spleens  were transferred together with 10  7 normal spleen 1664  CHEERS  AND  MILLER  BRIEF  DEFINITIVE  REPORT 
cells (a source of B cells) to further irradiated mice which were challenged with 
NNP.HRBC  and assayed for NNP 6 days later (Table III).  It is clear that 
specific ATC substituted for spleen from carrier-primed mice in producing the 
enhanced 7S PFC response. 
TABLE III 
Carpier-Aclivated  T/o, mus  Cells in ,,lctoplire  Tra*~,sj'er 
Cells  transferred 
NNP. llRBC-primed spleen  q- normal spleen  1650(2200  7270)* 
ItRBC~primed spleen q- normal spleen  480(530~340) 
IIRBC. ATC~: +  normal sl~leen  ~90(530 450) 
HRBC. ATC  0 
*  Geometric mean, upper and lower  limits of sE.  Five to eight mice per group. 
6 day NNP. PFC/'spleen 
19S  PFC  7S PFC 
30,600(44,500  20,900) 
12,000 (13,000-ll. 000) 
12,600(13,400  11,800) 
0 
:~ Spleen  cells  from lethally irradiated mice injected 5 days earlier with 1.5  X  10 s thymus cells  and 5 X  10 s 
HRBC. 
DISCUSSION 
It is known  that  T  ceils exert a more important role on IgG  than on IgM 
antibody formation. Thus, neonatal thymectomy reduced antibody responses 
to heterologous erythrocytes, but the IgG phase of the response was much more 
severely impaired  than  the early IgM  phase  (8).  Furthermore, thymus-inde- 
pendent antigens gave predominantly IgM responses and little or no IgG anti- 
body (4). The present studies have shown that carrier priming favored the 7S 
PFC  response Io a  hapten given subsequently on the same carrier. Hence, T 
cells not only augment antibody responses to thymus-dependent antigens  but 
also exert some selective pressure on  the emergence of IgG antibody-forming 
cells. Since the carrier-primed mice produced 19S hapten-specific PFC responses 
similar in magnitude to those of nonprimed mice, it would seem that increasing 
the activity of T  cells by carrier priming did not shift the response from IgM 
to IgG among the available pool of hapten-sensitive B cells. Rather it enhanced 
the kinetics of production of IgG anti-hapten antibody-forming cells (7S PFC). 
The failure of other investigators to observe such an effect in mice and rabbits 
(9, 10) may be attributed to differences in timing of carrier presensitization and 
assay of anti-hapten responses. 
SUMMARY 
Mice primed to horse erythrocytes (HRBC) produced greatly enhanced 3,5- 
dinitro,4-hydroxyphenylacetic (NNP)-specific indirect plaque-forming cell (7S 
PFC)  responses when given NNP.HRBC  but no difference in hapten-specific 
direct (19S PFC) responses in comparison to non-carrier-primed mice. The ef- 
fect was carrier specific and could not be produced by simultaneous challenge 
of rabbit  erythrocyte (RRBC)-primed  mice with  RRBC  and  NNP.HRBC. 
When spleen cells from HRBC-primed mice were transferred to irradiated re- CHEERS  AND  MILLER  BRIEF  DEFINITIVE  REPORT  1665 
cipients, there was again an enhanced 7S response to NNP. HRBC. The primed 
spleen  cells  could be replaced  by giving activated  thymus cells  to HRBC  to- 
gether with  normal  spleen  as a  source of B  cells.  It is  concluded  that  T  cells 
influence not only the amount but also the class of antibody formed by hapten- 
sensitive B  cells. 
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